
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COI{MISSION

In the Hatter of the Petition

o f

Albert Lonstein

AFFIDAVIT OT MAITING

for Redetermination of a

of a Determination or a

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the

for the Year 1969.

Defic iency or a Revision

Refund of

Tax Law

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

31st day of October,  1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mail upon Albert Lonstein, the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing

a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Albert Lonstein
Terrace Hilt
Ellenvi}le, Ny t2429

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post office or official depository) under the exclugive care and custody of the

United States Postal Service within the State of New york.

That. deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner.

addressee is the petitioner herein

is the last known address of the

/

$worn to before me this

31st day of October,  1980.



STATE OF NEtrr YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition

o f

Albert Lonstei.n

ATTIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redetermination of a

of a Determination or a

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the

for the Year !969.

Defic iency or a Revision

Refund of

Tax Law

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

31st day of October,  1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mail upon Bernard Lipsky the representative of the petitioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Bernard Lipsky
L ipsky  & Ja f fe ,  CpAts
P . O .  B o x  9
Monticel lo,  t i ty l27! l

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Posta1 Service within the State of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

L



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

October  31 ,  1980

Albert  Lonstein
Terrace Hi l l
Ellenville, NY L2428

Dear  Mr .  Lons te in :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax
accordance wi th th is  decis ion may be addressed

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and
Deputy Commissioner and
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Pet i t ioner '  s  Representat ive
Bernard Lipsky
l ipsky & Jaffe,
P . O .  B o x  9
Monticel lo,  NY
Taxing Bureau's

due
t o :

or refund a l lowed in

F inance
Counsel

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

CPA 's

12701
Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

ATBERT TONSTEIN

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal fncome Tax under
Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1969.

DECISION

PeLit ioner,  Albert  LonsLein, Terrace Hi l l ,  El lenvi l le,  New York 12428,

f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal

income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1969 (Fi le No. 18256).

A formal hearing was held before Jerome M. Hesch, Hearing 0ff icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, Bui lding l l9,  State Caurpus, Albany, New

York, on March 12, 1980 at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Bernard Lipsky,

CPA. The Audit  Divis ion apppeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Bsq. (J.  El len Purcel l ,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

I{hether petitioner was a person required to collect, truthfully account

for and pay over New York State income taxes withheld fron the wages of enployees

of Wawarsing Construct ion Corp. for 1969.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .

Bureau

in the

2 .

against

Wawarsing Construction Corp. failed Lo pay over to the Income Tax

New York personal income tax withheld from the wages of its employees

amount  o f  $5 ,351.50  fo r  L969.

0n January 5, 1977, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

pet i t ioner,  Albert  lonstein, assert ing a penalty equal to the anount

L
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of the unpaid New York State withholding tax due from lJawarsing Construction

C o r p .  f o r  1 9 6 9 .

3. Pet i t ioner was an off icer of the corporat ion in t i t le only,  so that

the associat ion of the company with his name would enhance i ts prest ige.

Pet i t ioner was an investor in the corporat ion.

4. Petitioner was not actively involved in the management and operations

of the corporation. IIe received no salary and performed no services for tbe

corporation other than some legal work involving the obtaining of a mortgage

at the inception of the company.

5. Pet i t ioner had no part  in the hir ing, supervision or f i r ing of enployees.

He did not know any of the employees.

6. Pet i t ioner did not have possession of,  access to or control  over the

books and records of the corporat ion. He did not prepare or sign tax returns

or any other documents for the corporation.

7 .  Pet i t ioner did not have possession of or access to the corporat ionrs

funds or the corporate checkbook. A11 payrol l  checks were prepared by others.

The signature on the corporat ion's checks was a rubber stamp of pet i t ionerr s

name. He had no part in determining which creditors would or would not be

p a i d .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That pet i t ioner,  Albert  Lonstein, al though an off icer of htawarsing

Construction Corp., was not in control of nor had any say in the management

and operations of the company. Petitioner was not a person under a duty to

perform the tasks of collecting, accounting for and paying over the withholding

taxes deducted from the wages of the employees of the corporation within the

ureaning of subdivis ion (n) of sect ion 585 of the Tax Law.
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B. That even i f  pet i t . ioner was to be deemed a person required to col lect,

truthfully account for and pay over the aforementioned taxes, he did not

wi l l fu l ly cause the corporat ion to fai l  to col lect,  account for and pay over

such taxes within the meaning of sect ion 685(g) of the Tax Law.

C. That the penalty equal to the amount of the unpaid withholding taxes

of Wawarsing Construct ion Corp. was improperly asserted against pet i t ioner

under sect ion 085(g) of the Tax Law.

D. That the pet i t ion of Albert  Lonstein is granted and the Not ice of

Def ic iency  issued on  January  5 ,  1977,  i s  cance l led .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COM}TISSION

c,cT 3 1 080

COMMISSIONER

coMl,t IONER


